
lEIVEIIING PRISONERS

Arrerican Captives In Filipino
liends Expect to Soon Be

With Their Feoplz.

Insurgents Instructed to Send
Representative to Confer

With General Otis.

MANILA, Sept. 29. The American
autbot iiies are arranging the details
for the delivery of the American pris-
oners t Angtle9 tonight or tomorrow.
A Filipino general, an aide-de-cam- p

and cretary will accompany them to
. The insurgents have been

inntruct-- d thai they may send a rep-

resentative to confer with Major Gen-er- a

Olid. The regimeDt are resting
at ror c.

'y.1'2 p. m. General MacArthur'a
command has returned to Angele.
whore Generals MacA-th- , Wheaton
and Wheeler havn -- rtib iohea th. ir
headquarters nh ..,WK) troop- - It i

pxp- - cted ihev will em tin tnere unti I

agoiit-r- a advan-- is or ered There
ai e no t oop-- t I 'or c.

Nine Aux-rica- n we-- o wounded in
yeste'i-'- f'uh'ing, two p obably
fa . 1 v . I es injattd ht fitly

kiilt-- w undedu ui o
Th. Ame-ica- prisoners are

hei e tomorrow uulem eter-- d

y' whipping changed Aguinaldo'a
mind.

Ttie Spanish cominUsioners who
r centl f ent mm h tTwlacar
riv-- d at Angele- - today They will
proceed lo the Filipinos' lines.

The c njmioioi ers any thc are
confident t liey will arrange for the
liberation of li th Suituisli prisoners.

Lieutenant llowiaod of General
Whc'at.-n'- htaff in visited the inner
lino of Filipino outposts, pn-su- .bly
to notify them that the Spanish corn
uiissin-r- s were com'iig. lie met
witn afiiendiy reception.

Oiih K- - t on Muvt-nirnt- .

w AsHixuiON. Sept. 29. General
O is today cained the fohowmg report
O' the cap ure nI I'orac:

"L.wtun'n uoops nt Calumpit and
S in Kern n o, where concenti ation
w taking place, ordered to C ver
tne country near Mexico, Guag.i, Ba-colo- r

.nd Saut.i Uita. MaoArthur or-

der- d to t ke h troaus and clear the
c uutiy e9 nd in the vicinity of
P.. i no. who h ho d.d yesterday, ad
vancing on l'or.ic at n earn hour
wi'h the Ninth infantry and Tbiity
sixth volunteers, captu ing I'oruc and
driving the enemy north. Whealoc,
at A'.tr les. kept hack the enemy on
bis nor h und moved his force west-- w

.rd 'ii nte tept Purac en s.
.u: Mm y by lb.- - m umain
. ii - KesuHf i co r.ni?'he-uii- -

t ;. w y I i'ur-- ' om-- . n s
H 11 V. we i t

it hi til
t

rtiiV : ual ! s. I il Ul eu olio , ftl

mid -- everal euliied men; some twenty
of I he enemy killed; number wounded
u o known."

lloHHip N hi lie
OWAoo. Sept. 29. A dispatch to

the 1 cord from Washington saya:
The apparent y reliable information
that the president is about to appoint
a civil eovemor for the Philippines i9

alreacy causing gossip as to who the
mn may bo.

Tbe n ime of George I). Moiklejohn,
assistant secretnry of war, ia most fre
quently mentioned. lie has the con-

fidence of the president nd has shown
himself to po-se- ss administrative abil-

ity of high order in his work in the
war dep rtment.

Troops Sail For Manila.
S.X Fkanoisco, Sept. 29 Three

transports win fail tomorrow for Ma-

nila. They are the Charlea Nel-o- n,

Glenogle and Sheridan. The Sheri-da- u

will enrry the Thirty-thir- d regi-
ment, three companies of the I'hiny
second and seventy five recruits.

The Glenogle will carry seven com-pmii-

of the Thirty-secon- d and the
Nelson to companies of the same

In all ove 2.500 men will
be on Iheii- - wa to Alan i la hy tomor-
row nifht

rrrmdrnt't t'nuain Killed
DEADWOOD, S. D . Sept. 29. W C

Lynn, first cousin of Pre-ide- nt McKin-le- y,

was kill' d today in bis cabin in

the Galena minir g district, nine miles
southwest of here, by an explosion of
ciant powder which he placed beside
the si vo to thaw out.

Lynn came to tbe Black Hills in
187B and was a messenger for a long
time on the Northwestern sUitro coach
between Pierre and the Black Hills
He was known as the tallest man in

tiie hills, being six feet four inches"!
He always felt proud of hi relation-
ship with the president. He leaves a
widow and two daughter.

To I .a j I'ol n Cornur Stone.
Chicago, Sept. 29. At midnight

the diileienco- between organized la-

bor Hnd t'e festival and federal com-

mittees were amicably adjusted and it
was announced that the corner stone
of the new postoflice would be laid on
fY'toher 9. in accordance with the
original program.

The compromise waa reached after
twod vs of conference between mem
hers of tbe federal committee and rep
resentatives of organized labor. TJn

der the terms of agreement the corner
stone will b cut by union men, from a
block of Illinois ime-ton- e.

Notice.
To 'he memoers of the United Mu

tual lLi I Infurance association: Mem- -

htTf of the above asr-oc- i ition are re
quested to met in Plattsmouth on
S turda Oc . 7, at the coui t house
at 1 p. m. J P. Palteii.

Will Richardson,
Albert Pappe,

Committao.

RUNAWAY TEAM'S WILD FLIGHT.

Makri m Mad Rash Up Alain Street, Bat
Does Little Oamajje.

A very w eked looking runaway oc-

curred o- - M in street Sunday after-
noon and it in extremely fortunate
to some one as not killed.

The icam b longed to Liveryman
EJ F tzerald and was hitched to a
one-seat- ed top buggy. B. Cecil Jack
had driven the team to the home of D.
B. Smith, on WIntersteen hill, and
while there one of the animals slipped
the bridle from Its head and they were
soon beaded toward Main street. The
horses cam down the steep hill lend-

ing to the railroad tracks at break-
neck speed, turning at Third street
ran to Main and then west to S xth.
At tbe comer of Main and third
streets the buggy was overturned and
pieces of it were scattered the full
length of the street to Sixth, the top
and bed becoming separated from the
running geers.

On their mad usb ui the street two
rigs hi'ched on the south side of Main
were barely mied od nearly cnused
tbe hor-e- s to ore k loose At Sixth
siie t they turned south and crashed
Into Mrs J. F. Wellington's 'g,
throwing her to the hrick pavem--- - t
with great fore Sh- - struck on the
back of her be .d directly under the
feet of the unning borses. but aside
from slight bruises at.d the great
shock suat lined no injuries. She was
taken into Fi ick-- 's drur store and
was soon able to ride home.

Tnat Mrs. Wellington escaped with
such slight injuries is ;nmot a mir ide
and is due 10 the prompt ac i n of
some men who were standing nt ar and
succeeded in rescuing her from the
perilous po ition.

Mr. Fitzgerald's buggy was badly
wrecked, but the other vehicles were
not d maged.

KAILROAD .notes and personal
From Monday's Daily.

Eli Bussler, fireman in the Burling-
ton yardr--, has gone to Illinois and
Dunn Kumo has it that when he re-

turns a wife will accompany him

Burlington coaches No. 102 and 137
were taken out on th-- fast mail this
afternoon for use on the line. They
have been repaired and nicely refitted
in the local shop., and look like new
coaches.

Sim Sawtelle, tho railroad contrac-
tor, was in the city for a short time to
day. He now hns his force engaged
on a contract near- - Chicago. He will
tinn-- b the bit; fill on the Iowa side of
the Missouri when he finishes his Il-

linois job

Two more train crews were added to
to Burin gton's lit at Alliance last
wo. k. making a total of twenty-fiv- e

crews running out of tbat point.

The lining car H. stings'' has been
k'-- fr. m the lo?al shops, refur-

nished and repainted. It has been
finished on the outaide in olack and
on the inside in a cherry color. It is
now a match for the dining car "Lin-
coln." It is fitted with acetylene gas
lights and all modern improvements.
It is Slid the '"Denver" wi.l now be
sent to the shops for overhauling. A
new baggage ca has also been re-
modeled in the P.attsmouth shops. It
is fini-be- d in yellow.

The experiment of sprinkling rail-
road tracks with crude petroleum ir
order to keep down the dust has not
proved an altogether glittering suc
cess, this was not due to the fact
that the oil would oot lay the dust and
keep it laid securely, but because tbe
oil was a constant menace to the
safety of travel. Secii ons of tr-iC- ou
some of the ae shore lines that tried
the experiment were set on fire in the
most mysterious manner. The mm
agoment knew that tbe presence of the
oil would account for tbe extent of the
fires after once started, but they could
not di.-cov- er the origin of so many. It
was thought than revengeful tramps
were at the bottom of it, but finally
it was ancertained th tt live sparks
from a, locomotive would do the trick
as quickly a wou d a lighted m teh.
Experiment proved this to be true,and
the oil plan la being abandoned by
some railroads.

Harvrat Hm festival.
The congregation at the Episcopal

church was treated to some of the
very finest vocal music ever heard in
Plittsmouth Sunday morning in.
connection with the Harvest Home
festival. Miss Alice Dovey, who re-
cently returned from London, sang
most beautifully, to the delight of the
large number of people present. The
congregation donated liberally to the
iiarkson memorial hospital.

Row At At oca.
A row whioh came near ending in a

tragedy occured at Avoca last Satur-- d

.y night in which George Harshman
came near having his skull cracked.
It seems that some fellow, whose name
we have not learned, jumped George
for a.fiwht and was getting worsted.
They were separated, and the fellow
thirsting for gore tried to buy a pistol;
failing in this he got a billiard cue.and
slipping up behind George hit him in
tbe back of the head, inflicting an ugly
wound. George was half an hour in
coming to, and had it not been that he
had a pretty tough head the blow
might hare been fatal Nebawka
Register

Fell From Barn
From Monday's Daily.

Tbe twelve-ye- ar old eon of Chris
Volnagei, residing in tbe south part
of town, fell from tb barn ibis morn
ing mil sustained injuries from which
he mav die.

A. W. At wood sells the best paint
on earth.

CITY AND COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

Will Howland was an Omaha visi-
tor today.

--'John C. Hayes of Elmwood tasin
the city today.

Hon. J. B. Strode of Lincoln was in
tbe city today.

James Robertson was attending to
business in Weeping Water today.

W tlliam Snyder and George Sayles
of Cedar Creek were In the city today.

A ten-poun- d girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs Charles McGuire L.st night.

George Sheldon of Weeping Water
was transacting business in tbe city
today.

Judge B. S. R imsey and Court Ke
pt. rter Harr.) 2soi thcutt c me up from
Nebr..sk.i City this morning.

Mrs M. C. Iliatt leaves today for
Rising City to See her son, whose wife
is lying at the point . f death

Frank Vermilyea is improving bis
property at Sov nth street and Wa-h- -

iution uvenut) by building a kitchen.
Mrs. Ciptaio Wiles and son. Luk.-- ,

have gone to Canton, Mo., and other
points for a mouth's visit with rel-
atives.

Osc .r II. Suavely and Dora D Raei-ofsz- ,

both of Alvo, were granted a ii- -

cei ae to wed by County Ju..jje Spur- -
lock t.'day.

District Clerk George Hous worth
attended a meeting of the republican
county central committee at Weeping
Water today.

Joe Neely and wife of Plattsmoutb
were the guests of the former's
brother, Dr J. M. Neely, Saturday
and Sunday Elmwood Le der Echo.

Miss Martha Edwards returned to
Council Bluffs today, where she is em
ployed as instructor in the deaf and
dumb institute, having spent her va-

cation with her sister, Mrs. J. I). Mc- -

Bride.
Dr. T. P. Livingston removed a

growth of 6omo kind from W. L.
Pickett's face, near the eye,yesterdaj'
It had not grown very large, but Mr.
Pickett did not want it to get any
larger.

Mrs. William Herold departed this
afternoon for Crete where, in company
with her daughter, Dora, and grand
daughter. Fern Hager, she is keeping
house, the latter attending school at
that place.

Miss Dora Swearingen accompanied
her little niece, Beatrice Hasse, to
Omaha this afternoon, whero the latter
is taking instructions on tho violin.
Although quite young, Miss Beatrice
is developing great talont in that di
rection.

Arthur P Fitt of Northfield, Mass.,
passed through the city today enrouto
to Omaha, and enjoyed a short con-

versation with his cousin, E. V , of
this city. He is Evangelist Moody's
superintendent and has been making
dates for meetings for Moody.

There is said to bo a doctor travel-
ing over Cass county at present who is
a fake. He tests the eyes and gets a
payment in advance, promising to de-

liver the goods later on, which be
faila to do. Watch out for him.
Weeping Water Republic in. Yi s,
there are a couple of liverymen in
Plattsmoutb who are watching for
this same doctor. They are desirous
of collecting livery bills from him, bu
it is not likely he will show up in
Plattsmoutb again.

BIOJfDAY.

Elisha O'NeiL waa in Omaba this
aftei noon.

L. C. Pollard of Nehawka waa in the
city today.

Judge R imsey adjourned court until
October 14 this moi ning.

Harry Thomas, resldiDg near TJoion,
transacted business in tbe city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ronne of Mt.
Pleasant precinot were in the city to-

day.
W. K Fox went to Kansas City today

to purchase goods for hia stationery
store.

Misses Ada and Nellie Hay returned
last evening from a visit of a few days
with friends at Omaha.

Elmer Monroe and wife arc the
proud paren a of a thirteen pound boy,
which arrived early yesterday morn
ing.

County Attorney J. L. Root and C.
S. Polk went to Lincoln this aftei --

noon to attend to some matters in su-
preme court.

Judge R imsey and Harry Northcutt
rotui red to Nebraska City this morn-
ing. The Wat9on cases will come up
for trial this week.

Jack McCarthy, who has been a
seaman for the past throe years, dur
ing which time he has seen a great
deal of the world, arrived home Sat-
urday evening. He came to San Fran-
cisco with the First Nebraska from
Manila.

The illustrated lecturo which was to
have been given by Mr. Crewdson un-
der the auspices of the Woman'a club
on Thursday evening haa been aban-
doned. It was impossible to get a
guarantee sufficiently lai go to warrant
the ladies ia bringing the speaker to
this city. A great many are disap-
pointed at not getting tho speaker to
Plattsmouth.

High Price Land.
From Monday's Daily,

There is never any difficulty in sell-
ing Ca-- county land and it is increas-
ing in "value each day.

The T. J. Thomas farm, "ituated
west of town, waa sold at sheriff's 6ale
today to F. W. and August Nolting for
$60 per acre, the eighty acre tract
bringing $4 800

For morbid conditions take Beech
am'a PI1U.

MRS. KERN GETS A DIVORCE.

Is Also Ulven Custody of the Children
Co til Seven Years of Age.

From Saturday's Daily.
The habeas corpus case which was

to have been passed upon by District
Judge Ramsey today, involving the
right of - custody of Andreas Kern's
children, merged into divorce proceed-
ings and is, th--- r fore, disposed of.

Mrs. Kern made application for a
divorce, on the ground? of ill treatment
andtnecise came up this afternoon
A number of witnesses were examined
who testified tbat be bad threatened
to kill h r, etc.

A dec ee of divorce w a granted and
she wan give the. custody of tbe chii
dren until they reached the age of
seven years, unless it was shown tbat
she could not support them. After
they reach tbat age the matter of
custody will prcabiy again be settled
in court.

ruNhvd Bj Street Car.
From Saturday's Dally.

Judge W. B Short returned last
evening from Omaha, where be had
gone to attend his grandson, Donald

horl. who wag severely crushed by a
street car last Tuesdny. The lad is
but thirteen years of age and his re-co- v

ry is doubtful His left leg was
crushed and most of the flesh was
tor,j from that member. He ia so low
that it has not been safe to amputate
tbe limb

He ia at present in the hospital,
w'here every attention possible is
given him. The accid-- nt occurred by
the car starting before the boy had
alighted and be was thrown under the
wneels. Donald ia a son of H. Short,
who for many years was employed in
tha shops here.

ROCK BLUFFS ITEMS.

William BaKer and wife have moved
to Iowa.

Jame9 Holmes has quit farming and
moved to Murray to go into the mer-

cantile business. He bought out what
is known as the Davis store.

J roes Baker ha.-- moved to Sal one,
la. He has a large contract of sawing
ud a tract of timber near that place.
John Smith went along to work for
him.

Amos Alden. bettor known as Dick
Alden.and Laura M trsh wero married
on Monday, September 4, in Platts
mouth. They will mako their home
in South Omaha.

Robert B. MolTet.tho school teacher,
who has been living in Plattsmouth
and walking down every morning and
returning in tho evening, has rented
of Mr. Sbera and will move down hero
next Saturday.

David Allen and Charles Iyers,with
their families, have moved to Ne-bras-

City. David goes to work in
the carriage factory and Charles in
the starch factory.

Itesulutlons of Coadoleuce.
At the regular meeting of Platts

mouth council No. 123, Loyal Mystic
Legion of Americt, convening in
their council chamber o i 'September
25, 1809,ihe following resolutions were
e.dopiou:

Whereas, The Creator of this world
in Hi- - a l-- providence has saw fit
to remove from the iiom of our c m
paniun. Miss Nina Tucker, her dear
lister and our beloved companion:
therefore, be it

R solved. That her comp mlons of
the Loyal Mystic Legion of America
uniio in extendi, g to ber our hoa elt

sorrow and yiiipathy in this hour
of ber. avement, .ind commend her to
the only wine and infinite God for con
eolation, knowing that soon we must
all pas- - to the great beyond.

Resolved, That the resolutions be
spread upon the records of tbia coun-- c

l. a copy presented to our bereaved
companion, and that a copy for publi-
cation be furniahed one of the daily
napers of thif city.

I E WKIXMAN,
Mrs. B. V. Petersen,
Mps. M. C Kuxsma.v,

Committee.

Itotti In Trouble.
A man named Austin and Georee

Edmlnstin, bailing from. Cass county,
were in the city yesterday and getting
too much of the juice of corn in their
tanks proceeded to tell what wild and
woolly people they were. Thf police
were compelled to take Austin to
because he would not keep quiet
George Edmlnstin was started home

t 6:;X) and was thrown nut at tho cor-

ner of Sixteenth and Third avenue
lie was picked up in a badly demoral
izd condition and taken into the
home of Wm. Koontz. Dr. Whitton
was called, who was compelled to take
sixteen or more stitches in the
wounds on his head to close them.
Tbe wounded man wi8 m ide comfort-
able in the county jail over night and
sent home today, while Austin con-

tributed the usual amount to tho po-

lice fund. Nebraska City News.

Boll of Honor.
Following is the roll of honor for

Pleasant Hill school, district 20:
Nunber of pupils enrolled, 11; names

of pupils neither absent or tardy for
the month beginning September 4

and ending September 29: Ina Major,
Nora Major, George Falter, John
Falter, Emma Falter, Lizzie Falter,
Leta Garrison. Names of pupils who
have an average of 60 Der cent or
more:. Nora Major, 80; Julia Major,
80; Ernest Jones, 82; Lizzie Falter, 85;
Emma Falter, 88; Letta Garrison, 80;
Samuel Kemp, 90; George Falter, 90.

Grace Taylor, Teacher.
New Bntcber Firm.

Fred Rimge has purchased Sim
Patterson's interest in the Boston
meat market and in the future the
firm name will be Kuasmann
Ramge. Mr. IJimja has had many
years of experience in the business
and thoroughly understands it. The
new ilrm invites a continuance of the
liberal patronage and guarantees sat-
isfaction to nil who trade at the B s-t- on

market. ,
Oo to A. W. Atwood for wall paper.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Probate Notice.

In County Court, Cass county. Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of John AM,

deceased:
Catharine Ahl. Jake Ahl. Henry Ahl. Marv

Ragoose. Christena Ahl. John G. Ah!. Mary
A n Snyder, the unknown heirs and creditors o(
Kate Snyder and Fotelia Whilhehnenia Ahl. de-

ceased, and all other persons interested in said
ma'ter. are hereby notihed that on the 25th day
ci September. lsta, Catharine Ahl riled a peti
tion m said court. aliegiug, amon uu;ei wnuj;
that John Ah! died on ihe 10th day of August.
1899. leaTinu a last will and testament, and pos-
sessed of real and personal estate in Cass
county Nebraska, valued ar SIV.OOo and that the
above-name- d constitute all the persons interested
in the estate ot said deceased, and praying lor
th probate of said will and for administration
of said estate. You are hereby notified that If
you tail to appear before said rourt on the lsth
day of October, lsvU. at in n"clock a- - m.. to
contest the proDate of said will, the court may
allow and probate said will nnd grant administra-
tion of said estate to John H. liockvr and Cath-
arine Ahl. or some other suitable person or per-
sons, and proceed to a settlement ol said
estate.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this ii'th day of Sep-
tember, A. D, 1!W.

George M. Spvri.ock,
(Seal) County Jndue.

First publication Sept. 2C, l?0u.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County. Nebraska,
in the matter of the estate of Martin Mahoncy,

deceased.
John Mahoney, Maggie Mohan. Tames Ma-hom-

Thomas Mahouey, Julia Elder, Anna
Meeker, Mack Mahoney. Nellie Mahoney, Nina
Mahoncy, Cornelius Mahonev, Julia Mahouey,
Mary Afahoney, Grace Mahoncy and Arthur
Mahoney, and all other persons interested
in said matter are heieby notified that on
the U'th day of September.lrtifl.CieoiKe W. Meeker,
administrator of said estate, hied a petition in
said county court praying that his final adminis-
tration account riled herein be settled and al-
lowed and that be be discharged from his trust
as administrator, and that the residue of said es-
tate be assigned to such persons as are by law
entitled to the same, and that an order of court
be made fixing a time for the hearing and for ex-
amination of said final report of your petitioner
and for the allowance thereof;

Therefore, If you fail to appear before said
court on the 4th day of October. 18HH, at 10 o'clock
a. m. and cmtest said petition, the court may
grant the prayer of said petition, and make such
other and further allowances and decrees as to
this court may seem proper to the end thai all
matters pertaining to said estate may be anally
settler) and determined.

In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed the seal of said court this
12th day of September. A. U. IW.George M. Spvri.ock.

(Seal) County Jude.Byron Clark & C. A. Rawls and C. S. I'olk, At-
torneys for Administrator.
First publication September 12, lSt'3.

I'robate Notice.
In County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Anna Mahoney,
deceased.
John Mahoncy, Maggie Mohan, James

Thomas Mahoncy, lulia Elder. Anna
Meeker, Mack Mahoney. Nellie Mahoncy. Nina
Mahoney, Cornelius Mahoney. Julia Mahouey,
Mary Mahoney, Grace Mahoney and Arthur
Mahoncy, and all other persons Interested in
said matter are hereby notihed that on the 12th
day ot September, Inyii. George V. Meeker, ad-
ministrator of said estate. Hied a petition in said
county court, praying that his final administra
tion account, tiled herein, be settled and allowed,
and that he be discharged from his trust as ad-
ministrator, and that the residue of said estate
be assigned to such persons as are by law en-
titled to the same; that an order of court be
made, fixing a time for the hearing and (or ex
amination of said final report ot your petitioner
and tor trie allowance tlicrcor.

Therefore, if vou fail to appear before said
court on the 4th day of October. lSi. at i:ihi
o'clock a. in., and contest said petition, the
court may grant the prayer ol said petition and
make such other and further allowances and de
crees as to this court may seem proper to the
end that all matters pertaining to said estate
may be finally settled and detei mined.

In witness whereof I have hereunto sot my
hand and artixed the seal ot said court this l .'tfi
day ol September, A. P. 1M.

l.F.ORC.E SI. blfliLOCK,
(Seal) Onunty ludgc.

Ityron Clark. C. A . Rawls and C. S. I'olk. at
torneys for administrator.

rirst publication Sept. vi, sw.

Probate Notice.
In the County Court of Cass County. Nebraska.
in tne matter ot the estate ol L . . M attnews.

deceased.
Amanda Plocum. Rose Thornton, Ambrose

Matthews. William Matthews, Laura jacks.Flora
Bliss and all other persons interested in said es-
tate are hereby notified that on the 5th day of
September, lfyi), Ambrose Matthews, as executor
of the estate of L V. Matthews, deceased, filed
a petition in said county court praying that his
final administration account tiled herein De set-tie- d

and allowed, and that he be discharged from
his trust as executor, and that the residue ol said
estate be assigned to such persons as are by law
entitled to the same, that an order of court be
made fixing a time for the hearing aud for ex-
am. nation of said final report and for the allow
ance thereof.

lherctorc.il vou fail to annear before said
court on the 4th day of October, 18S., at eleven
o'clock a. m , and contest said petition, the
court may grant the prayer of said petition and
maKe sucn otner and lui tuer allowances ana de-
crees as to this court mav seem nrorer to the
end that all matters pertaining to said estate
may be nnauy settled and determined.

In witness whereof, I hae hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said court this 'th

day of September, A. D. Mi.
UEORCK .M. SPtRl OCK,

SEAL County 'udge.
Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls, attorneys foi ex

ecutor.
rirst publication Sept. 12.

Oysters
Are Now In Season.

i

ooooo

Tho day of tho Oyster Stew
is once more at hand and
Plattsmouth people kr.ow
where to pret the best on
the market, and that is at. ..

John
Schiappacasse's,

Leonard Block.
Ho also carries a complete
stock of Fresh. ...

Fruits and Candies,
Cigars and
Tobacco.a(ic

4
NOW FOR 4

t SCHOOL !

"We are ready, willing and

t able to 6upply tho wants

of the school children onI
I Shoes. Th3 latest uopular

styles, the best wearing
material, tho pocket-fittin- gt
prices. "We give a

f
MOCKING BIRD
FREE

with every pair of school
shoes.

JosGph --Potxer9
North Side Main Street.

I17iV iifTo PITEHT Good ideas
. "I mir be aeenred bv! 1 V

Hil lull nil THE
our

PATENT
aid. Address,

RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

subieriptlons to T6? Ptent Eecrd jr atram.
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4

t
?
?

uerories
I have the largest stock of
Buggies, Carriages, Surreys,
Spring Wagons and Lumber
Wagons in the county. I have
twenty buggies on the floor
and no two alike. The prices
run from $40 up. If you want
a first-cla- ss vehicle, get a....

Cooper Buggy..
There is no use of going to
Omaha, as I can sell just as
cheap as Omaha dealers.

Give me a trial and be convinced.

A. L. cox;
31ViAKI,

A BOON TO MANKINDS
Dn' TABLER'S BUCKEYE

--n 5 d

ro g; rim
10 !h tf)

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES where: all others have failed.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES f. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, 3!0 North Main Street, LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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AID UP -

the very best for the
transaction of

and local
securities and sold. Deposits

ana on the ce rt f-

loat e s. avallaDle In any
of the U. S. and all the

of and
remitted.
for warrants, state

and

H. N. D. S.
F. E. G. E.

Geo. E. S.
H. N. AMt
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LINCOLN AM) t
MAIUILE STS.,

4II. M.

9
Supply of ali tho 4

GRADES r
?
4

the Famous

9 Missouri, Illinois,
Jackson and

4 4

on hand Also a quantity of
cheaper of NUT We also
keep on hand all kinds of All or-

ders
4

promptly delivered. orders
at store of A. H. Weckbach c Co.f 9

lias the best Book and Job

couut3' and can handle any kind

oil short make

Briefs and other Book work.

Bills and kinds of Poster work,

type and other

Note heads, Bill

and kinds of

Latest Style. ,

Xo. 305 Main Street

Zuckweiler

part

PILE
h2o

ORE

intinsr

WHTEBREAST

1C0AL YARD

S0ENMCH5EX,

HARD COAL SOFT

Print-

ing

printing

material.

State-

ments,. Commercial

News Printery
PLATTSMOUTH

Cohtinuetodoa leadingbusiness in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

nnrnrr Sixth Pearl Streets,

-- FiRST-

NATiONAL BANK
I'l.A.TTSMOUTH.

CAPITAL. $50,000

facilities
prompt

Legitimate Banking Business.

STOCKS, bonds, gold, novernment
oought re-

ceived interest allowed
Drafts drawn,

principle
Europe. Collections

promptly Highest market
price paid eounty

county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
Dovey. Hawksworth Waugh

White. Dovey.
Dovey. Pres., Waugh, Cashier,

Dovev, Cashier.

ft-

i

ST.

Otters

XHISKASKA,

uimmri

Ztr4$ U..i,3

Plattsmouth. Neb

AVK.

Manager.

i Large
BEST

l Including

nill
Canon City Lump,

Always
Grades COAL.

Wood.

grocery

notice. "We

all

heads,

all

of

towns made

Leave


